STEAM Welcome!
Dear STEAM Families,
We certainly hope you had a wonderful summer break
and ready for the new school year to start. We are very
excited about our new S(cience) T(echnology)
E(ngineering) A(rt) M(ath) class and can not wait to
meet your young STEAM student!
My name is Windy Robinson and I will be leading our daily STEAM adventures to
explore and learn about the world around us! In our class, we will use STEAM to
explore topics that are relevant and interesting to our young students. Each class
will focus on child directed, project-based learning to help foster questioning,
problem-solving and communication skills in our young students.
I currently live in Milford with my husband Brian and two daughters, Hadley and
Campbell. My educational background is in Art and Museum Education and
have worked with preschool aged children in museums for many years. In my
extra time I coach girls lacrosse at Milford High School, craft and volunteer in my
community.
We are thrilled to have Jess Gear also joining our class to assist students with their
STEAM adventures! Jess has been working for Wee Three Kings Preschool since
2008. She is married to Andy and has two children, Francesca and Thomas. Her
educational experience includes working as a kindergarten assistant for five
years in Brussels. Jess’ favorite children’s books are The Very Hungry Caterpillar
and Ladybug Moves House. Jess likes to read and spend time at the beach. She
loves to watch her son run cross country and paint with her daughter.
Mark your calendar:
STEAM Parent Meeting—Tuesday, September 3, 6:30-7:00 pm. In our brief parent
meeting we will give an overview and share learning objectives and goals for
the class.
Teacher Meet & Greet—Wednesday, September 4 or Thursday, September 5,
9:00 am – 12:00pm. Stop in with your student to meet Ms. Jess in the Parents Day
Out Wing and Windy at the front desk.
Ms. Jess and I look forward to meeting all of you and sharing more information
about our STEAM class at our parent’s meeting on Tuesday, September 3.
Thank you!
Sincerely,
Windy Robinson

